Tracheal incision as a contributing factor to tracheal stenosis. An experimental study.
Tracheostomies were performed on 25 mongrel dogs, employing either a vertical or inverted U flap incision in the trachea. Following cannulation for 14 days, the animals were maintained for three months and endolarygeal photographs were taken. At the time of autopsy, comparisons of the gross specimens were carried out, as well as histological sectioning through the tracheal stomal area. Both endolaryngeal examination and study of the gross specimens at autopsy revealed less distortion of the tracheal lumen following the flap versus vertical tracheostomy, especially in those animals having the flap of cartilage resewn to the trachea at the time of decannulation. Measurements of the cross sectional area at the tracheal stoma were also made. In animals having a flap tracheostomy, the stomal lumen was preserved, regardless of resuturing the flap. However, animals having a vertical tracheostomy lost an average of 18% of the tracheal area when compared with those having a flap incision. Histological examination revealed cartilaginous growth across the tracheostomy incision only in animals having the flap tracheostomy. Support for the flap tracheostomy is provided from animal experimentation.